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A  New (X-Ray) Light on Shakespeare

The centuries-old effort to prove Shakespeare was two other fellows 
received new impetus when New York photographic expert Charles 
W. Barrell revealed evidence that noted portraits of the Bard really 
picture the Earl of Oxford, whom many believe wrote Shakespeare's 
works. Above is the Ashbourne portrait of Shokespeare in the 
Folger Shakespeare Library, Washington. Barrell sajf it’s reallv 
Oxford, doctored up after his death to conceal evidence of nobility 
♦nd protect his family against stigma then attached to the theater. 
Barrell claims his X-rays show (1) forehead and hair, strikingly 
like Oxford’s, had been disguised. (2) Large ruffled collar, an ap
purtenance of nobility, reduced to prcbcian proportions. (3) Crest of 
Oxford's wife’s family, hidden in background. (4) Boar’s head scat 

of Oxford family on ring.

Ranger Man’s Farm 
Home Destroyed In 

Fire On Saturday
The farm home of Mr. and Mrs. 

F. D. Hicks, located at Bluffdale, 
was completely destroyed by fire 
Saturday night about 7 o'clock, it 
was learned here today.

The fire started from a lamp, 
which had been placed on a radio 
in the living room.

Mrs. Hicks, who was at home at 
the time of the fire, sustained 
painful burns about the hands, 
face and on her legs, while trying 
to put out the blaze.

The entire home, with all its 
furniture, was destroyed in the 
fire. Mrs. Hicks escaping from 
the flames with only the clothing 
she was wearing at the time.

Loss o f the home was partly 
covered by insurance, but no in
surance was carried on the fur
nishings, Hicks stated today.

Judgments Given 
Plaintiffs In Cases

Judgments o f county court in 
cases tried recently include the 
following:

Wesley Harrell vs. Pete King, 
dismissed.

West Texas Produce Company, 
Inc., vs. W. D. Gafford, judgment 
o f $256 for the plaintiff.

First State Bank of Rising 
Star vs. A. E. Jamison, judgment 
of $354 for the plaintiff.

Eureka Tool company vs. Co
manche Pipe Line corporation, 
judgment of $329.74 for the plain
tiff.

Vin Gamblin vs. J. A. Sharp, 
judgment of $506.14 for the plain
tiff.

Oakley Girls Club to 
Have Party Dec. 20

Girls o f the 4-H Club met at 
the Oakley school house, Dec. 13. 
Purpose o f the meeting was to 
plan a Christmas party.

The club plans to have the par
ty Wednesday night, December 
20th, at the home o f the presi
dent, Lora Riggs.

The plan is for everyone who 
comes to bring a small gift not 
over 15 cents.

Each girl o f the club is to help 
furnish refreshments. They 'are 
to bring pop corn or candy.

Former Resident
Improves Sunday

C. McCormick, formerly of 
Eastland, now residing in Breck- 
enridge, has been seriously ill this 
past week at his home, friends re
ported today. They stated that his 
condition was improved Sunday, 
however.

Garrett to Speak 
At Dublin Meeting

Drifting of farmers away from 
the farm, an*I how government
agencies are moving to check it, 
will be the theme of a mass meet
ing to be addressed at Dublin, by 
Congressman Clyde L. Garrett on 
Wednesday night, December 20. 
The meeting will be preceded by 
a tour of areas where thia program 
is being put into action.

Motion pictures will be shown, 
featuring especially the interna
tional prize-winning feature “ The 
River.”  State officials of the Farm 
Security, Extension Service, Soil 
Conservation Service, and other 
agencies will take part.

Arrangements are being direct
ed by Robert Fisher, district su
pervisor o f the Farm Security Ad
ministration.

“ Drifting o f our farmers o ff 
the land is the most disastrous 
erosion of all,’ ’ Mr. Fisher said, in 
cxplainnig the objects o f the tour 
and meeting. “ Farmers are being 
displaced from the land by bank
ruptcy, by lack o f proper tools and 
livestock, by lack of operating 
capital, by lack o f knowledge of 
proper fanning methods, and by 
the spread o f mechanized farming 
and large scale operations. The 
public will be informed at this 
meeting and on this tour what is 
being offered them to remedy 
these conditions.”

Farm Security Administration is 
the Department of Agriculture’s 
agency charged directly with the 
task of checking this “ human ero
sion” , and the tour and meeting 
will demonstrate how other agen
cies are providing additional guid
ance and assistance.

The tour will start from Co
manche at 1:00 o’clock p. m. Wed
nesday afternoou, with local bus
iness men taking the lead in wel
coming the congressman and visit
ing officials of government agen
cies. Stops will be made at farms 
which have been bought by for
mer tenants with loans from Farm 
Security. New homes have been 
built or old one* rcmidelcd upon 
those farms, through Farm Secur
ity loans. A complete soil con
servation plan for each farm has 
been worked out and put into 
practice, through the Soil Con- 

. sorvation Service, including not 
! only terracing nnd strip cropping,
I but also the retirement from cul- 
i tivption of certain parts of the 
! land. This has been properly 
I planted to grass, with sodding of 
j ditches to prevent erosion.

Mr. Fisher said that the motion 
pictures to be shown at the meet
ing will not only be instructive, 
but will eb very dramatic. "The 
River” had a big rurf at (he lead- 

. ing motion picture theatres of New 
York, and other large cities, and 
drew record crowds recently when 
shown at open air meetings in East 
Texas. Among the more dramatic 
moments are scenes along the 
Mississippi taken during the last 

j great flood.

Cheaney Couple 
Celebrate 50th 

Wedding Date
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Strickler of 

the Cheaney community celebrated 
their golden wedding Friday, Dec. 
15, with an open house to their 
many friends.

At the noon hour a bountiful 
lunch was spread in the yard on 
the long white tables.

After lunch the crowd was en
tertained with a song-fest that 
was enjoyed by all.

The couple was the recipient of 
many beautiful and useful gifts.

Those enjoying the affair were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Calvert, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Browning, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Blackwell, B. C. 
Weekes, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. 
Dean, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Love, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Barton, J. O. 
Snell, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Dean, Mr. 
und Mrs. W. H. Snell and child
ren, Leola Truman, Doris Gay- 
land and John Albert, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Blackwell and child
ren, Marene, Ray, Herman, Berlc 
and Edward, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Campbell. Mrs. T. I.. Scott, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. A. R. Lawrence, Mrs. 
Joe Blnckwell and Betty Jean, Mi. 
and Mrs. O. D. Strickler and sons, 
Clayton and Johnie, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. I.ove, Mrs. Jim Howard and 
children, Willie William and Boyd 
Henry McClellan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Strickler and children, Ethel. 
Clinton. Betty, Virginia and Fred
die, and Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Strick
ler, the host and hostess.

New Additions at 
Library Announced

A list of the latest books added 
to the shelves o f the Eastland 
Public Library and best sellers as 
listed in the leading reading cen
ters o f the state nnd which may 
be had by calling at the library, 
on Plummer just o ff South Sea
man street, was announced today. 
The library is open Monday, Wed- 
ncaday, Friday and Saturday after
noons from 2 o’clock until 5:30.

The list: “ Kitty Foyle,” by
Christopher Motley; “ Immortal 
East”  by Kathleen Coyle; “ Best 
Plays of 1938-1939” by Burns 
Mantle; “ Queen Anr.e Bolyn”  by 
Francis Hackett; “ Listen For the 
Voices” by Anne Coloer; “ Es
cape" by Ethel Vance; "Christmas 
Holiday” by Somerset Maugham; 
“ The Redlander" by Sigma Byrd; 
“ My Days of Strength” by Dr. 

( Ann Fearn Walker; “ Christ in 
I Concrete”  by Pietro-de-Donato; 
{"The Yearling” by Marjorie Kin- 
nan Rawlings; “ The Tree of Lib
erty”  by Elizabeth Page; “ Days 
of Our Years” Pierre van Passen; 
“ Inside Asia” by John Gunther.

Eastland Citizen’s 
Daughter Is Dead

Mrs. Burl Martin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Grieger of 
Eastland, died Saturday at her 
home in Farmington, West Vir
ginia, after a long illness.

Mrs. Martin is survived by her 
husband, five children, her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Grieger, and a 
brother, Marcus Grieger of East- 
land. She was a half-sister of the 
late Frank Miller of Eastland.

Trades Day Due 
Two Days—C. C.

Two trades day programs will 
be hold this week, it has been an
nounced by the Chamber of Com
merce in Eastland.

The first will bo Tuesday after
noon at 2:30 and the other will be 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30, ac
cording to the Chamber of Com
merce.

No trades day will be held Sat
urday, Dec. 23.

Gamer Candidacy 
Has Capitol Upset

By United Pre»»
WASHINGTON, Dec. 18,-^John 

Garner’s formal anr.onucemont of 
his candidacy for president next 
year had the capitol guessing to
day whether President Roosevelt 
wiil support him, run for a third 
term, or back another candidate.

Citizens Urge New  
Road at Meeting

By United Press

AUSTIN, Dec. 18.— Six hundred 
Wise County citizens appealed 
before the State Highway Com
mission today urging completion 
o f the Bridgeport to Rhome high 
way.

George C. Scott 
Named as Chief 
By Hotel Owners

MINERAL WELLS, Dec. 18. 
George C. Scott, operator of th> 
Scott Hotel, Dallas, and president 
of the Scott Hotel Company, op
erators also of hotels in Houston, 
San Angelo and Eastland, was 
elected president of the Texus Ho
tel Association Saturday, Decem
ber 16, at the final business ses
sion of the association's annual 
three day convention, at Mineral 
Wells.

The Texas Hotel Association, 
organized in 1906, is one of the 
oldest trade associations in Texas. 
In addition to its regular activities 
it is a successful publisher, own
ing and operating the Texas Ho
tel Review through a subsidiary 
company. Mr. Scott is one of the 
organizing directors of the Hotel 
Review Company.

The Texas Hotel Association 
has a full time staff with general 
offices in the Smith-Young Tower, 
San Antonio. Its membership num
bers 253 of the leading hotels in 
Texas and Mexico, having a total 
o f 27,000 hotel rooms.

Mr. Scott, an active leader in 
the Texas Hotel Association for 
many years, was advanced from 
the position o f first vice-president 
in which capacity he has served 
during the past year. He has 
held many other offices in the as
sociation and is widely-popular in 
both Texas and out-of-state hotel 
circles.

Just preceding the convention, 
Mr. Scott, accompanied by his 
wife, acted as envoy o f the Texas 
Hotel Association on a trip 
through Louisiana and Mississippi, 
inviting hotel executives of both 
these states to attend he Texas 
convention. Lost year the George 
Scotts made a good-will trip to the 
North and East, encouraging in
crease of travel to Texas and the 
Southwest.

The Scott Hotel Company of 
which George Scott is president, 
operates the Scott and Campbell 
Hotels, Dallas; Bristol Hotel. 
Houston; Noylar Hotel. San An
gelo. and the Connellee Hotel, 
Eastland.

Having served previously as an 
attorney, Mr. Scott is rated one 
o f the best speakers ill hotel cir
cles, not only in Texas but in the 
entire Southwest, and he is put
ting to good practice this ability 
developed in his early days as a 
lawyer.

He is a member of the Dallas 
Country Club and is a consistent 
golfing enthusiast, keeping his 
mind fresh for his hotel adminis
trative duties by playing golf reg
ularly on his home links or a 
course where he is visiting.

The new Texas Hotel Associa
tion president has pledged his ad
ministration to the fostering of in
creased travel to Texas in which 
program all types of businesses 
will be benefited. For every dol
lar spent with the hotels by tour
ists and other travelers other dol
lars are spent out in the commun
ities.

Christmas Rush Comes to Christmcs

m

You Can Be a
Santa, Too

There are lots of families who 
won't have any Christmas this year 
unless you help them.

They need clothing and thing 
to eat; they hope so much that 
their youngsters will get Christmas 
toys.

Be a Santa Claus this year and 
help some needy family. Lists o f 
deserving families are maintain
ed at the Chamber of Commerce 
office. The Chamber of Commerce 
will gratefully assign a family to 
you on application.

Is Ejected

Pictured above is George C. Scott, 
Dallas operator of hotels in Dallas, 
Houston, San Angelo and East- 
land, who was elected president of 
the Texas Hotel association which 
closed its 34th annual convention 
Saturday in Mineral Wells. Ben S. 
Scott, manager of the Connellee 
hotel at Eastland, also attended 
the convention. He it a brother of 
George C. Scott.
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In the throes of its annual postal boom is Christmas, Fla.—a hamlet 
of 200 people—as letters and Yuletide greetings pour into the post 
office to be remailed with the "Christmas" postmark. Postmistress 
Juanita Tucker cancels some of the 60,000 pieces of mail that will 

bear this Christmas postmark.

FINLAND AND 
BRITAIN CLAIM 
WAN VICTORIES

By United From*

SVA.N'IK, Norway, Dec. 18.— 
liussians completed conquest on 
Finland's narrow arctic territory 
today as 40 retreating Finns were
forced across the border into Nor
way and interned.

Great Britain and Finland 
claimed important victories in tht
war today.

The British admiralty announc
ed that a small submarine sunk a
6,000 ton German cruiser o ff Ger
many while a German crew was 
scuttling Admiral Graf Spee bat
tleship o ff Montevideo rather than 
face the Allied fleet.

Berlin denied that a cruiset 
had been sunk and said German 
airplanes sunk four and damaged 
three British vessels, all small, o ff 
the English Coast.

The Finns claimed a “ most im
portant" victory on Karelian Isth
mus, where Russians were hurled 
back.

A  Soyons CtthrfatuiaH 
1 9 2 9

Great A ir Battle Frankell School 
Is Reported Upon Honor R o ll For 

German Bordei Period Is Listed
By United ? r « i

JUTLAND, Denmark. Dec. J8. 
— Inhabitants along the German 
border reported today the greatest 
air battle of the war raged five 
hours over the German air base at 
Sylt.

Observers said the British planes 
dropped at least 14 bombs with 
unknown effect.

Beilin reported officially that 
34 o f 44 British planes were shot 
down and the Germans lost two.

Funeral Services 
Held at O lden For 

Mrs. W. H. Gam er
Funeral services were held Mon

day afternoon at Olden from the 
First Baptist church for Mr 
Maude Leoln Garnet, 55. who di'd 
Sunday at Olden.

Interment was in Eastland ceme
tery.

Sirs. Garner was the wife of W. 
H. Garner, Sr., of Olden and had 
lived there for 33 years. She was 
bom March 9, 1884.

Survivors are her hu.-band; th*- 
following children, Eulis Earl 
Garner of Olden. W. H. Garner, 
Jr., of Olden, Mrs. J. E. Brow n of 
Olden, John Douglas Gamer of 
Olden; her parents. Mr. and Mr 
J. D. Yielding o f Olden, and the 
following brother^ and sisters, 
Fred Yielding of Kilgore, Mis. 
Murl Greer of Vernon, Mi. 
Grade Burke of Olden, J;m Yield
ing of Jal, N. M., and Lola Yield
ing of Vernon.

Haniner Undertaking company 
of Eastland was in charge of ir- 
rangements. ■

The teachers o f Frankell have 
issued their second honor roll. The 
ones who were on it were: first 
grade, Delma Charlene Scoggin, 
Eddie June Jackson, Kenneth 
Stanford, Marlene l-angford, Billie 
Dale Yoes and Royce McGowen; 
second grade: Martha Deaver and 
Keith Munnerlyn; third grade, 
Georgia Mae Casey, Rayburn 
Wood. Johnnie Schoonover, Jr., 
Nolan Knight and Jettie Dean Mc
Collum; fourth grade, Nona I.en- 
non and Garlan Ray Poland; fifth 

I grade, Dorothy Jean Yoes; seventh 
i grade. Billie Jo Brown, Donald 
) Bradford and Dorothy Stuard.

The best speaker of this six 
I weeks was Bobby Scoggin.

Frankell played Oak Grove Fri
day in basketball and football. The 
score in basketball was 14 to 21 in 

i Frankell's favor. The leading boy 
at Frankell was Captain Brown, 

j who scored 10 points, and next 
was Billy Jennings, who scored 9 
points. Oak Grove’s leading boy 
was Kenneth Kirkland, who scored 
7 points.

The score in football was noth
ing to two touchdowns which 
Frankell made.

Census Office to 
Be Opened Soon

SWEFTWATER. Dec. 18.— Mrs. 
Royal Headrick, appointed Dec. 4 
as assistant district supervisor for 
the 1940 U. S. census by Con
gressman Clyde Garrett, returned 
Friday from Amarillo after at
tending a Bureau of Census train
ing school of instruction and is 
awaiting summons to assume du
ties at the Abilene office.

Offices for the 17th congres
sional district will be located on 
the third floor of the federal 
building. Abilene, with indus
trial census getting underway 
Jan. 2, and population census, 
April 1.

Eighty Northwest Texas coun
ties were represented at the Am
arillo area school of instruction, 
supervised by W. S. Ruffner, re
gional director, and L. G. Rainey, 
assistant. Assignments were made.

Each district supervisor will 
have charge o f employing his o f
fice help and enumerators for the 
counties o f his district. In this 
district J. C. Shipman, Abilene, 
will make contacts for helpers.

While the census is not to begin 
until early in January, district su
pervisors are to begin work im
mediately on establishing their o f
fices. preparing their schedules, 
instructing their enumerators. 
Counters must have training in 
bookkeeping and accounting for 
the business census. Enumerators 
must have special qualifications to 
be employed.

Counties in the Abilene district
are Taylor, Nolan. Fisher. Jones, 
Shackelford. Callahan, Stephens,
Eastland. Palo Pinto, Erath, Co
manche and Hamilton.

Funeral I* Held
For Mrs. Bennett

Funeral services were > held 
Monday afternoon at Gorman for 
Mr*. Loss Bennett of New Hope, 
who died Sunday. She had been 
ill for an extended period. Sur
vivors include her husband.

Eastland Schools 
Closing Thursday 

For Holiday Events
i ’ —

P. B. Rittle, Eariland school 
superintendent, announced Mon
day that schools will close Thurs
day afternoon and remain closed 
until Tuesday, Jan. 2. it. the ob
servance o f the holiday «eason.

Snpt. Bittle also expressed holi
day greetings to tile members of 
the student body and their parents, 
members o f the school board and 
faculty members.

Oil Man Killed In . .
. Airplane Accident

By United Pren

SEAGRAVKS. Tex., Dec. 18.—  
A sudden dive into a hangar at an 
airport here caused death Sunday 
of C. R. Courtney, 35, oil com
pany superintendent, and zerious 
injury to Spurgeon Thompson, pi
lot.

Graf Spee Crew Is 
To Be Interned

By Unlts.1 Pram

BUENOS AIRES, Dec l « .— Ar
gentine government decided to
day to intern the captain and 

j  about 700 members of the crew of 
the German ship Graf Spec, who 

j landed this afternoon.

THE WEATHER
By van s* Prms

WEST TEXAS— Generally fair to
night and Tuesday. Colder to
night and in aoutheast portion 
Tuesday.

Cold Snap Is Due In 
State By Evening

By United Trent

Mild cold span was closing on 
North Texas today after a week 
o f spring-like temperature. The 
cold front, moving down from the 
Rockies, ia expected to send tem
peratures tonight to about 45 de
gree*.

Condemned Negro 
To Be Electrocuted

By United Pros

AUSTIN, Dec. 18.— Harry Lacy, 
negro murderer whose case was 
carried to the U. S. Supreme 
Court on a question of raec pre
judice. will be electrocuted after 
midnight at Huntsville prison for 
killing Edgar Womack in Trinity 
County four years ago.

Employment Keeps 
Up With Last Year
AUSTIN, Tex.—  Employment 

and weekly payrolla in Texas man
ufacturing industries last month 
kept pace with the 1939 upswing. 
L'niversity of Texas business re
search officials have reported.

The University Bureau of Bus
iness Research estimates Texas 
factories employed 182,819 work
ers during November on average 
weekly payrolls o f $2,568,507. 
Number of employees was 4.6 per 
cent more than in November a 
year ago and payrolls 8.4 per cent 
higher. Both eased o ff slightly 
from October, however.

In all industries, both manu
facturing and non-manufacturing, 
employment climbed 4.6 per cent 
above November a year ago and 
0.2 per cent above October of this 
year, while payrolla rose 4.6 per 
cent over November, 1938, but 
dropped 1.5 per cent from the pre
ceding month. ^

REPORTED ILL
"Cap” Foe of Lonfbranck, 

time county resident, ia 
seriously ill at the be 
daughter, Mia. J. E. (gag
c®. !..
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The car debt problem 
mtion f. !• all sides ,■ the 
Failles Treaty. Attempting 
just now would he ai> it ;. 
riot to ask one of the parti 
rowed last week.

Europe is interested the? 
debts— not paying eld 
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Carol on Hot Spot 
Between Enemies 

on All Sides

LEGENDARY MISER BY THOMAS M. JOHNSO.N 
NEA Service Staff Correspondent

HORIZONTAL
1,5 Miser 

f sovereign 
a Greek myth. 

10 Everything he 
touched 
changed to

Answer to Previous Purile

. fcu -  '  :  HLf
01 IA P 'C B h Q m  
>’th-“li_ '0  pM d E 

' E T e s I s

V --> 0  T 5
'

SA P11
^Ov

14 Smell.
15 Apart.
18 Armadillo.
17 Epoch.
18 Buzzard.
18 Upright shaft.
20 Wound 

dressing. SI To corrode.
21 Spelling book. 53 Legal rule, 1 
25 Italian river. 54 Evcn his
28 Cam lever. food ----- t0
30 African plant. g,\<j
34 One that 55 He _  to

n ires.  ̂ 1 . .— ■ have hi*
normal touch

St. Satiric. ^returned.
38 To commingle 5' Pieces of ,  ^ 
SPNosr ending. poetry.
4‘( spectacles. 58 Boats.
45 Betrothed. 59 Pertaining to 
50 High card. air.

IBE

12 After delay
13 Doctor.
20 He was ma 

normal by 
—  in a 
river.

2t Ar • h setk r.<
23 Exalting
24 Slackened.
27 Ozone.
28 In behalf of.
29 Writing tool.
31 Brink.
32 School of 

whales.
33 Silkworm,
37 Professed

opinions.
41 To extol.
42 12 rods.
43 Coins.

ie
the

But

ird

J1 R an pno i f f

35 Hair 
ornament.

VERTICAL
1 Measure.
2 Thought.
3 Giantess of 

fate.
4 Hundredth of 44 Senior, 

a right angle. 45 Verbal
5 Grublike termination,

larva. 46 Fointed ends.
6 Small island. 47 Seaweed.
7 Pattern block. 48 Type of plum.
8 Says further. 49 Pitcher
9 To percolate. 52 Kimono girdle

10 Bile.
11 Gem.

54 Toward. 
58 To fare.

would fight there only a delaying 
action, making real resistance on 
the Pruth River, backed by the hills 
that the Be. -arabian steppes lack. 
The Romanians are today fortify
ing along this river, which was 
virtually the Ru-so-Romaman 
boundary before the World War 
when Bessarabia was a (forcibly 
annexed) Russian province. So, 
why any sheoting at all? 
ROMANIA SQUATS 
BEFORE ENEMIES 
p iR S T , K. i nia in th<* Balk-ls in 

Ukfssms, wnci'e it L&Kfs oni 
-hot t.j start a barrage; second, Ro
mania'* shape is round, like a spot. 

'[O n  .that pot she squais, surround
ed by the finest assortment of 
enemies confronting any nation in 
Europe— Russia, Bulgaria, Hun
gary— each full of vengeance and 
vehemence.

To give in to one without giv
ing in to all is a trick even for 
agile King Carol. I f  he must give 
up Bes-arabia when war starts, hi* 
game is to prevent it starting.

So Carol marshal.! bis resources, 
: including s prayer and an army— 
< the greater o f which is not, in 
i militaiy opinion, his arm).
1 His army wear* prettier uni- 
1 forms than any European army 
I and lately was slowest to mobilize;
' it8 officers u*e makeup and have 
had to bo reorganized; its soldiers 
ere the most numerous in the 
Pal'ians (1.700,000 potential) and 
the worst equipped, and some are

s.T5*
__"

'M IN O R IT Y  INDIGESTION 
AFFECTS ROMANIA
XT's the old European complaint,
* minority indigestion. Too many 
Hungarians arid Slavs governed by 
Latin Romanians. True, their right 
to govern is hotter then those good 
neighbors, Hungary, Bulgaria and 
Russia claim.

Bes--i-rabin has more Romanian* 
than Russian-; Transylvania more 
Romanians than Hungarians; Do
l l  udja ha 
But. why
neighbor’s ai r* s? Especially if he 
f nee had them— no matter how he 
got them. In Europe politics 
mostly history and power.

Hungary and Bulgaria lack the 
power now. for Romania's twenty 
millions outnumber them combin- 
e ! Rut i Russia marched, though he must give her with war? Or 
only to the Pruth. that would ke<*p shall he, if forced, risk war hoping 
mu h of the Roe tnian army bu-; f or help that will neable him to 
Mid give Hungary and Bulgaria a retain Bessarabia? This far he ha i 
c tin Then v.hat? ‘ 5Ut tight, on the hottest spot in
CAROL MIGHT j Europe-—which is getting hotter
LOSE ALL I every minute.
D i  RHAl'S their blast of con
* e*r ed revengi would le*
King Carol in his tock3. But

i haps it would bring a rushing 
, .nighty wind that would blow 
down the whole rard-house of 

j Balkan peace and whirl it into the 
cyclone of general war.

For in the Balkan game all th 
big shots have stakes, and ar
1 ving with knive. in their boot.--. NEW YORK. That 
Not just Ru ia but Germany, if . Texas are actively meeting the 
only for Romanian oil; Italy, for credit needs of their communities

l*  f t :
and French expedition; more slow
ly if that expedition must land in 
Greece and reach Romania over
land. But such help has been pre
pared by Foch’s old right hand, 
vVevgnnd, just back from strength
ening French garrisons in the 
Near Ea.-t and advising King Cai- 
ol about his army.

That one-time playboy must 
play a game row that makes num
bers or pinball look straightfor
ward as mumblopeg. The possible 

ome o f everything, combinations would puzzle Ein- 
■ a farmer covet hi stein. What will Stalin do? Hitler?

Mussolini? Today Carol is trying 
to appease Hungary and Bulgaria 
by better treatment of their min
orities.

Shall he even give back parts of 
Transylvania and Dobrudju? Shall 
he without war give Russia what

Youthful ’49er Is 
Hearty A t 100

1 ST. LOUIS.— James M. Slim y 
has safely passed the century 
mark in age, but he says he can l 
remember worrying about any
thing since the time I e and his 
father ran out of gi ub during the 
gold tush of -19.

" I ’m never sick, feel fine, never 
felt better,”  he said. Not so strong 
us he was 1*0 years ago, however, 
he spends a good deal of his thin- 
lying down. In ’49, he says, his 
family moved west with other gold 
seekers.

“ Dad took a fool notion to get 
rich and we pulled up stakes and 
started to California in a covered 
wagon,”  he said. “ That was some 
trip. We got us far as Salt l.ake 
City and dad started digging.

“ The ground was hard and the 
gold was deep and we got only a 
goose quill full. Dad sold it for 
food and we started back East.

•'Yep, it was an interesting trip, 
all light,”  he recalled. "Ad across 
the plains we'd run into Indians. 
They'd ride their ponies along 
even with the wagon train, but 
they kept a good distance away. 
They'd hear the music sometimes 

at night and creep up to the camp- 
; fires and just sit there, out of the 

light. They were good Indians and 
never gave us any trouble.

“ Dad brought us to Missouri 
i and we settled down in Franklin 

county along kiddle Creek. I -re
member crossing the Missouii 

! river because we had a little bull* 
1 dog and he wouldn't get in the 

boat. He almost bit dad s thumb 
o ff and we had to leave him.”

Shuey says he married only 
once, to “ a girl o ff Fiddle Creek 
name of Reid. She was 15 when 
we married, a fine girl.”

He moved to St. 1-ouis 35 years 
ago and went to work for the rail- 
buds. He carried mail and worked 

as a section hand, but says he 
doesn't remember us much about 
lhat as he does about the family's 
migration to the West and back 
again.

Three of Shuey's 13 children 
are still living. He has 12 grand
children, seven great-grandchil
dren and a groat-great-grund- 
daughter.

“ My sight hasn’t been any good 
for the last six years and I’m not 
able to see ’em," he said. “ Hut I 
know their voices and I'll prob
ably outlive the whole lot.”

I The 182 banks reported they 
I made 232,237 new loans totaling 
| lN iM l$ tl between January l 

' and Jutie 30. 1939. nnd renewed 
| 155,947 outstanding loans totaling 
$256,332,552. In addition, they 
reported 2.469 new mortgage 

i loans to home owners nnd other 
' teal estate owners totaling $6,- 
728,148.

The average number of new 
! loans reported per bank was 1,276,
I and the average loan was for 
I $S35.

The averagi number of renew- 1 
als per bank was 857, and the av
erage renewal was for $1,614.

The average number of new 
j mortgages reported per bank was 

14, and the average mortgage was]J for $2,725.
In addition to making loans on 

individual applications, the banks 
o f the larger cities maintain what 

| are known as “ open lines of cred- 
' it”  on their books, available to 
! regular business borrowers at all 
j times. Nineteen banks reported 

such open lines of credit totaling 
$25,223,971. However, only $10,- 
253,120. or 40 per cent of this 

j credit, was being used by busi- i 
; ness firms on June 30.

MONDAY. DEOEMBE*

BRUCE CATTON IN WASHING
IIY BRUCE CATTON

%M srr.lee » l » «  » .........
u  \SHINGTON -T h e  important
' '  thing about the Chrysler auto 
*  l;e settlement, as some of tr 
government's labor experts see it.
was an

observations from 
friend of orgunued u jH  
lorney General Fr,ir.t| 
who wondered out 
isn't feasible to worko 
tem whereby n«§ 
ments like the one 
this strike can't be r«....... unobtrusive little provision ^

th any complaints by the union the strike tuki- pi*, 
...'ending the -peed of production afterward.
!chedulos are to be handled like Mr. Murphy mad* 
nv other grievances. everyone lost mot*

' was u row over an alleged longest of the ay* 
■■speod-up" that started the trou- str‘* es- 

| . m the first place The union The right to strike lij 
Vmanded a voice in determining anct. as (ar as the *  
..... speed of operations and the; oral is concerned, by. 
management refund to grant it. a good deal of thoughtl 

The point was left a trifle vague that it might profiUbiJ
n the final settlement: actually, cised a little more juda 
.iowever, leaders of the Labor De- ^
parturient's Conciliation Service 
believe that a formula was found 
by which this thorny problem can 
be handled successfully in the 
future.

BEAUTIES OF ME 
COME TO FORE

a r b it r a t io n  
IS PROVIDED

*  S a matter of fact
• *■ of the President'! 
labor advisers are 
the same idea You : 
talk now about the 
mediation and arbi

made, 
bring a 
matter w ill
other grievance

4 1 I that the contract says on the formerly , and v hile 
A  matter is that the management passed beyond the i 
wilMry to be fair in setting pro- discussion stage, the|
bullion schedules; that in case of m e a ^ s ^ 'w h t * f
. ..mplamt an investigation will be «•«  ̂ ™ a" »  <

and that if this <l‘**s I'° ' d' Tfl ‘ ' 
satisfactory settlement th< lf  at the coming i 

be handled like any Kress should hap 
with an appeal harshly with the N«J 

„ ,,x,.i ♦ Relations Board, thulljoard <»f two management i p would n '♦ -I
e,datives and two union repre- “ b Y 'soukl r - alt a|

‘ ‘‘ 1 One idea trat h«|
" ” l vanced is that in U.I

In 1 ' ' • ’ ' 1 ' "  long, stubborn
would have to call in a fifth per- of ,abor might ap[> 
m satisfactory to both -ides if it cornmj(tw  lr,vesti. 
,uld not come to any agreement; Tho cornn ttM'

and it •- expected here that tha no poWer tn jo  
nfth person would probably be a p ^ .  j<jea j,
member of the Conciliation Scrv- gnowledge that such i 
icc. to be issued as a fa
KVRETO M  U W  ment document w«g|
MURPHY BOTHERED

C R E A K IN G
-'rike- It

erful influence to 
settlement, since 

of the Chrysler would care to risk I 
drew some caustic as unreasonable or

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By!
Fe-

ton iiK i.sou sxL W  t m i

IN  1 0 0 4 ,
T H S  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  

C A P T U R E D  T H E  
T O W N  O P  D E S N A ,

IN  TRlC=»Ot_l, 
N O R T H  A F R I C A ,  

W H ILE  C O AAB ATIN G  
P I R A C Y

ma

k

( ^ H A T  AsN lA  
IS  K N O W N  

S T O B Y B O O k S
V C iff-V '/ '

---- --------------
ANSWER The fox. As far back as the I2th century 

the Fox was a popular figure in epic tales.

con- | ------------------------

'per. Texas Banks M ake 
850,000 N ew  Loans 
And R enew  575,000

banks in

FOR STUDENTS 

HIGH SCHOOL

o f doubtful loyalty, 
j Which hotp- explain 
! mania is on a spot.

why

trade, power and safety from com
munism for herself und her prot
ege Bulgaria, to Russia’s historic 
goal, warm water at th" Dardan
elles.

Rut there stands Turkey, still 
Russia’s professed frien.l though, 
now an ally of Britain and France 
— who also have guaranteed Ro
mania against aggression.
CAROL'S PRAYER 
15 EXPANSIVE
CM RULING King Carol's spot, we 
^  1 hat if in- 1
must be tho boy on the burning ! 
deck, yet, ere his shop o f state 
sink, help may come. Help against 
Russia might come from Italy, 
Jugoslavia, peihaps remotely, even I 
from Germany; or i f  Germany I 
easts lots for his shirt with Russia, ' 
tnen still, help from Italy ana j 
Britain end France, Yugoslavia 
end Greece.

Ro- It could come quickly if Turkey | 
opened the Dardanelles to a British

is indicated by figures announced 
by the American Hankers Associa
tion showing that the commercial 
banks o f the Lone Star State 
made more than 850,000 new 
loans totaling $580,000,000 to 
business firms and individuals dur
ing the first six months of 1939 
and renewed 575,000 outstanding 
loans totaling $725,000,000 during 
the same period.

The survey also repeals t>at 
business firms in the s.ate are us
ing less than half of the “ open 
lines of credit”  maintained for 
their use on the books o f the 
banks.

These figures are based on re
ports received from 182 of the 
Texas banks holding membership 
in the A. B. A., or 21 per cent of 
<he 873 commercial banks in the 
state, and make allowance for the 

concentration of lending activity 
in the metropolitan areas of Dallas 
and Houston.

CUT TO  THE SIZE YO U  WISH
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RED RYDER By Fred Harman those eases in hand, but it does '  idea the service to assist in ar 
ranging for examination o f con-, 
tacis; the patient's part is to di 
vulge the identity of his contact- 
end sometimes to approach them I 
regarding < xamination. I

A p o s i t i v e  In, ,>d t, st for syphilis j 
is a guidepost to the physician but 
should be considered along with 
history and physical examinatioi 
bel r< a diagnosis of syphiils is I 
made.

not prevent the further spread of 
ryphihs, for the disease has doubt
less already been transmitted to 
others,” Dr. Cox said.

In reality, we are dependent 
upon the full participation of the 
patient if our goal is to be realiz
ed. In general, the division of re- 
spon-ibility should be as follows: 
(1 ) The community provides 
treatment facilities; the patient 
presents himself for treatment and 
accepts it in spite of the obstacles. 
12) The community provides ade
quate instruction and assistance to 
the patient in adapting himself to 
a difficult situation; in response to 
this the patient observes precau
tions and protects others from in
fection. (3 ) The community pro-

RIAL STORY

ANTA CLAUS BROWN
KIND* SMART, AREN'T VOU,RYDER? MAYBE 
YOU LEARNED MORE THAN WAS GOOD FOR 
— VOL!--HOLD HIM, SHARK/ __-BY MILDRED GILMAN

COPYRIG H T. 193®. NC A  SERVICE. IN C .

i:i< D A  Y i \  I I «• «• H » » i k »  
h om e w ith  M r*. B row n . 
Imo liven  mt the lleu k ln  
K Nituar. T h e y  Hnd >lr». 
nhout to  e je e l h er o lden l 

, M r. M id d le ton . Y lle e  |»ny* 
t. W h i n  hhe « o e »  to  Ihe 

o r  M r*, lien k ln . A l ic e  ruua 
rr>  llon a ld oou .

CHAPTER V 
iNG into Jerry Donaldson 
ont of her boarding house 
snowy Christmas Eve was 
thing on earth that Alice 

jhad expected to do. She 
,nly stop and exclaim;
S; Where in the world did 

ve from?”
.! Well, still living on this 
treet—in the awful board- 
eel Beautiful girl like you!"
old Jerry, she thought, as 

iwered,
11, it’s near the school. . .

not married yet,”  he in- 
?d. “Are you?” 

y should I be married?” she 
flippantly.
’  grieving for me?”

took up his bantering

explained, then suddenly burst in
to tears.

Mrs. Brown threw her arms 
about the sobbing girl.

“Don’t — Alice, dear —  don’t,
please—”

•Mother Brown“ I can’t help it- 
— I just can’t let myself begin 
thinking about him again—how 
sweet he can be, when he’s away 
from that mother of his. She’s 
ruining him. Oh, it’s wicked—I

1 he .Nobt-I peace prize aware 
for 1!»3!> will not be made thU 
year, dispelling rumors that th 
award would be given to Joe Sta 
lin for his heroic stand again.*, 
Finland’s threat to Russia.“ Well, there now,” Mrs. Brown 

comforted. “ It’s fate— really it is. 
You want to see him— and you 
don’t. He comes— and he doesn't. 
You just have to let fate take care 
of those things. I ’m so sorry. You 
are in love with him—aren’t you?” 

Alice walked over to the win
dow and looked out.

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS
^ T H ' MOON'S ABOUT 
DOWN, LUCKY/ WHAT 
WILL WE DO WITH . 

'*■— v HIM?

WRAp HIM 
IN SAC KS 

AND HEAD 
, FOR THE 
!  RIVER/

/  1 THINK HER. *
f  Dad  S  JUST WISHING 
/ HER o f f  o n  ME —

1 DONT BELIEVE SHE 
\ Eve r  h a d  a  date
r\  BEFORE IN HER -  

X .  LIFE I J A

IF  HILDA’S 1 
AS HOMELY AS 

YOU CLAIM , 1 JUST 
WOULDN’T G O  '

In a mo
ment, she motioned to Mrs. Brown 
who came and stood by her side.

From the window they could 
look down into the Carter living 
room where Mrs. Carter was seat
ed in front of an open fire reading 
to her three Tittle ones.

“Sweet, aren't they?” murmured 
Mrs. Brown. “She’s probably 
rc ading them Christmas stories. 
It's probably all the poor young
sters will get this Christmas.”

Betty Carter

you—soon. Make it half an hour? 
1’U have pop finished off by then.” 

He went off dizzily, and Alice 
watched him, shaking her head. 
She felt forlorn and depressed, 
walking down the street toward 
the store

rally. You can't expect a 
get over first love as quiek- 
at. Can you? Nobodv rent 
ay to France to the
ey did you.”
tty subtle of the mater, 
it?”  said Jerry with a little 
“Just about as subtle as 

-a of turning me into a law- 
To lend tone to the family. 
~r both laughed. Jerry 
1 on the snow.
=y,”  Alice cried,

TJETTY lay curled up on her 
mother’s lap. Pete and Joe sat 

at her feet, trying to be indiffer
ent to the whole Christmas idea.

Mrs. Carter’s soft voice read:
“The stockings hung by the 

chimney. . . . ”
Betty bounced up and down 

with excitement.
“Just like ours! Just like ours!” 

Then she looked worried. "Mother, 
we shouldn’t have a fire. Santa 
Claus might get burned.”

“Aw, can it, Betty,” Pete, the 
10-year-old broke in. “ Don't tell 
me you believe in all that tripe— 
you’re six! Time you caught on. 
Ain’t it, Joe?”

Joe, aged eight, was more dubi
ous than his brother about the 
existence of a Santa Claus.

“ Gosh, I  don’t know,”  he said 
hesitantly. “ You shouldn’t take 
any chances—on a night like this. 
He might be around—he might 
hear.”

“Take some kind of miracle to 
bring Santa Claus to this joint to
night.” Pete remarked.

"Miracles sometimes happen on 
Christmas Eve,” Mrs. Carter said. 
“ You can feel something in the 

I air.”
The children looked at her, very 

grave and still.
“St. Nicholas used to perform 

'miracles for people like us. Maybe 
—maybe—”

She shuddered a little, an4 
turned back to her book.

(To Be Continued)

VV I1EN she had returned and left 
”  the lemons in the kitchen, she 

went upstairs to her cold boarding 
house room. She took off her hat 
and coat and spread them out over 
a chair to dry, then went to her 
little bookcase, selected a book, 
and tried to read. It was impos
sible. She stared out of the win
dow, over the Carters’ shabby lit— 

into the dark snowy 
She got up, went to

C O PS BY NtA t t O V I C L

'you're not
t—are you?”
-n right I'm not,”  he an- 
J, indignantly. “That’s why 
re. Mama's locked up all the 
. Can't face one of mama's 
j«as Eves cold sober, can I? 
in to meet the darling boy? 
-ides, there’s gonna be fa- 

When he finds out I quit 
he’ll be maa. Especially 

he finds out I  won't stay 
nd run ins two-by-four hick 
Iment store. No sir!” He 
>d. “ Father’s going to stake 
tie boy to a South American 

Never been to South 
ea — warm down there— 

] o f this nasty snow. Gotta 
iut of serious thinking.” 

e shook her head.
~e old Jerry. Mama's spoiled

THEN LET’S  SHOVE ON TOWARD 
^  TH' RIVER RIGHT AWAY/

EVEN IF WE ARE SEEN, NOBODY W ILL 
KNOW RED RYDER’S  BODY IS WRAPPED
IN THOSE <------------- p)—
GUNNY

r  i s  T h a t  y d u r  
f  car . parked  by 
l T he Fire h y d r a n t ? I t 's m in e  

YES ,S'R /
tie house, 
void beyond, 
her closet and took out her flow
ered silk dress. There was a 
knock on the door.

“Come in,” she called.
Mrs. Brown entered.
“ I saw you come in,”  she said. 

“Did you get the lemons?" She 
bloke oft suddenly. “ What’s the 
matter—you look as though you’ve 
seen a ghost.”

“ I have.”
Mrs. Brown stared at her. “Not 

—not that good-for-nothing Don
aldson boy?”

“ Yes, I ’m afraid so,”  Alice ad
mitted. “ He said he was coming 
for me tonight. But he’s drunk. 
He won’t come. I  don’t even want
him to.”

She went to her mirror and
started to comb her hair.

“ He isn’t worth a tiling and I ’ll 
just fall in love with him all over 
again."

Mrs. Brown was silent. Alice 
slipped otf her dark woolen dress 
and slowly put on tlie flowered 
silk. “ I  feel better in this,” she

y suddenly became serious, 
asped her arm.

you don’t,”  he begged, 
t get rid ol me. Got to save 
rum”—he waved his arms 
stedly—"all this Christmas 

phoney. Listen, I ’ll go back 
tU father off; then I ’m corn- 

pick you up at old lady 
jn’s. Won’t she be glad to 
* e again! We’ll go off and 

a little. Now don’t tell me 
avc a date— I'm coming for

r YEP/ I’LL COUNT 
THREE — THEN 

SWING HIM OUT 
, INTO THE ^  
> C U R R E N T / ^

YEAH—AND 
ON HIS OWtU 
s. HOSS/ r -

THIS IS RYDER’S 
LAST RIDE, 

a LUCKY/ J m
Freckles drove me 
d o w n  mere and
PARKED SO  X >

COULD PHONE 
HILDA FOR. -/L 
A DATE, T h a t S

MR. { J OKAY,
S r u b b l e /  j  [  t h e n  (By Hamlin

HARMLESS? WHERE’D I BE j
THAT 

S  AWFUL- 
ACHINE 

NNING 
THAT 
.RktLESS 
ALLEY/

1 GOLLY, n , 
DOC, I NEVER  

THO UGHT j  
I A B O U T  )
\ O O O L A ! )/ C O ?R  193? B> S E A  s r a v iC F .  INC.

COPR 1939 BY  KEA  S E R V IC E  I 
T  M REG  U. f .  PAT. OFFEducation Must 

B e Utilized to R id  
State o f Syphili

case holding, and public education 
efforts must be more effectively 
utilized if a decrease in the inci
dence of syphilis is to be accom
plished,”  declared Dr. Geo. W. 
Cox, State Health Officer.

“ We must treat infections in 
their beginning stages, thcieby 
shortening the period of hazard to

public health. Patients must be 
taught to request examination of 
their physicians upon the appear
ance of symptoms. It is probable 
that a majority of infections are 
first detected by routine blood 
tests, yet 70 per cent of them are 
late cases. To begin treatment 
when the disease is late is to help

Let !s drive  s o m e w h e r e  
a n d  t a l k  th is  Th in g  o v e r  
iV E  GOT TO Find  SOME WAY 

t o  dhch Hilda g r u b b l e i
OONT

KNOW WHAT 
TO ADVISE . 
YOU TO OO!

AUSTIN, Tex.— “ Case finding

L L L E y . 'L O O K !
}OOD HBAVBM S/
K O P  DOkVA/ /A/ \
f*!£ B O T T O M  O F  , 
\7H' B O A T — y

Quick!  J

W OW /W OTTAYA  
MEAN, NO S IG N S  

O F L IF E  ?

WHAT’S THE 
Rush  ? You WERE 
DOING 55 IN A  45-- 
MILE ZONE /

FAM/LY-RN ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR

WELL, Y'SEE , i  
W AS ON MY WAY 
TO HILDA GRUBBLES 

HOUSE I
OH, OH.' THIS SGUAIJ. 
HAS FINALLY CAUGHT 

UP WITH US.'
HANG OfJ, . 1 

'/X OOP/

WELL.TMATS 
DIFFERENT/ 

I ’LL GET OUT 
IN FRONT ANO 

C lear, ih e  
w a y  i v-'

Fr e c k . i  
CANT THINK 
OF ANY PLACE
.I'D r a t h e r  
NOT GET TO 
IN SUCH A

Hurry  /

? Gosh !  j .  ^
WASN'T 

GOING THERE
V. A T  A * - U .

" J r ........'IN A  BOAT 
LIKE THIS,
IT MIGHT AG 

W ELL 
BE/ A

D I mi J ta i iv t ,  in»V.
r M. MC. u. a. FAr orr *.

Electrical Gifts NOW
re So/c/  h\/ A ' l o s t  S t o r e s



-SAV, DO YOU KNOW THAT DON'T EVER. 1 
TELL LAE A  
GUY WHO 

, THINKS OF ' 
NOTHIN’ BUT 
MONEY DON'T 
ENJOY LIFE/ 

WHY, I ’M HALF 
FROZE AND 
IN MISERY— 
AND HIM? v 

W H Y " /

WELL, I  ©UESS 
LOOKIN' TOWARDS 
TH H APPINESS 
OF TH' FUTURE 

POES KEEP SOUR, 
MIND OF FA  TH’ 

MISERIES OF TH E  
P R E S E N T -BUT 
I  GUESS THE 

WEAKEST HALF 
OF MY BRAINS IS 

v  TH'STRONGEST

t JU ST S INCE WE VE BEEN 
W AITING  FOR. THE BUS <

I THAT S C A LE  HAS TAKEN 
\ IN TW ELVE C E N TS J THAT’S  
\ ABO U T A  HALF - HOUR AND  

AT, SAY, FOURTEEN HOURS > 
V  A  PAY, SEVEN DAYS A  f  
, \  WEEK, T H A T S -L E T 'S  J 

N —  s e e - - -  y

JIRWILUAMC,M IN D  A N D  M A T T E R

GITTIN ’ A  CHRISTM------
SAY, WES, YOU BETTER 
PACK THAT SOME O TH E R  
WAY--SOME FELLERS 
SHOOT TURKEYS OUT 

SE ASO N  ROUND 
A. HEAH/ —— ^

* fAGE POUR

Society
I\otes

EASTLAND TELEGRAM MONDAY, DECEMBER is

“O U T  O U R  W A Y ” By Williams

Cvl.nd.r Tonifkt
At 7 o'clock tonight the Beeth

oven Junior Music club will enter- 
with the Christmas party in 

jphe home of Mrs. A. F. Taylor. All 
Jfcnember* urge,! to be present. | 

[  The Booster clas. o f the First 
JgMothodist church school entertain 
jfionight at (I o’clock in the lowi r 
Btssemblyroom of the Methodist 
jrfchurch with a Christmas party 

.for the Mexican Children of Ea l- 
land.

Calendar Tucaday
[ The 50-Year Pioneer Women'- 
club will celebrate the Yule set 
son with an all day session and 
C'hristmas luncheon in the low er 
■ssemblyroom of the Methodis’ 
church.

The 30-Year Pioneer Women's 
club will meet at the home of 
>Mr« John Norton for their annu;,’ 
Christina,s fete.

The Socialite Club will enter
tain at 4 o’clock wiih a Christma 

-party in the home of l ila Ann
Love Tuesday.

a a a a

Martha Dorcas Class Plan 
Christ nas Fata for Wednesday

The members of the Martha 
Dorcas class of the First Mrtho- 

;du>t church met in regular ses
sion Sunday with *i>ng services op- 
eninfr the period. The Lord's pray- 
er was said by the clav in unison

At the business period, plan- 
■ for the class partv. which is to be 
held Wednesday, December Jo. in 
the home o f Mrs. C. B. Hoffman 
at 3 o’clock. All member: of th- 
cals.- are invited to be present, am,

• each ia asked to bring a gift cost
ing not more than 25c.

II

Opening 

THURSDAY, 

DEC. 21st

BLUE & WHITE 
GROCERY

—  FEATURING —
FRUITS —  VEGETABLES 
and STAPLE GROCERIES

I invite my friends to  com e | 
and trade with m e—

JESS TAYLO R
Soutl Seaman Street 

Across from Modern Dry 
Cleaners

L V R I C
LAST DAY

Deanna Durbin 
“FIRST LO VE”

Starts Tomorrow 
WAYNE MORRIS 

ROSEMARY LANE

“THE RETURN OF DR. X'

ATTENTION!
TO THOSE WHO HAVE

Refrigerators
W H EN IN NEED OF 
SERVICE ON YOUR  
M ACHINE CALL 33

SEEL YE  
ELECTRIC CO.

C L A S S I F I E S
FOR SALE or Trnde: Good used 
pinnn.— 305 N. Dixie St.

3 r-Anrounring the opening o f our 
new Helpy-Self Laundry, 5 May
tag machinei, plenty o f hot water, 
located at 107 W. Plummer St. 
Will rail for you and deliver back 
toT 10 centa.— MR. and MRS. J. 
M. ALFORD.

FOR RENT— Three roori furnish
ed apartment with bath and re
frigeration. See Mrs. C. T. Lucas, 
300 East Main.

WHY NOT try my meals. During 
week 30c; Sundays 35c.— MRS. A 
M. STOKES, 305 North Daugh- 
•rty.

FOR RENT: New duplex, unfur
nished apartment, 3 rooms and 
bath, well located, on pavement. 
Apply 207 N. Seaman.

Farm Of The Future 
To Be Constructed 

Of Field Products

r .

or. D R E S S E D
(  J T ?  WiLLlAM^, 

IT.-/*

By United Press

AMARILLO, Tex.— A prediction 
that the “ farm of the future” 
would be constructed from ‘ 'pro
ducts of the field'' today stirred 
activity among Texas’ chemur- 
gists.

Dr. 0. R. Sweeney, head of the 
chemical engineering department 
at Iowa State College, predicted in 
a speech here recently that agri
culturalists of the Panhandle- 
Plains country were “ capable of 
raising a complete home from the 
waste products o f the field.”

This would be possible, he said, 
through the use of chemurgy the 
science of chemical knowledge ap
plied to agriculture— used in con
nection with such wastes as cotton 
burrs, corn stalks and wheat 
straw.

He pointed to the wall board in
dustry as “one already successful" 
through the use of chemurgy.

“ In every part of the nation— 
and even the deserts with its 
greasewond and yucca— are plants 
and agricultural products that can 
support factories,”  Sweeney said 

By spreading out the factorie- 
nnd placing them at the source of i 
those supplies, we can spread out 
population.”

Sweeney declared that the de- 
centralixation o f population was 
very important” and only possi

ble through the use of chemurgy.
“ Civiliiations of all ages,”  he 

said, “ have fallen because of great 
concentrations of populations 1 
when the cities grow to the point 
that life of the nation centers in 
them alone, then civilization will 
fall.”

Through chemistry it is possible 
to spread out industry and popu
lation he contended. ‘ ‘Chemistry' 
outstrips nature. In the laboratory, 
both harder and softer lumber 
than trees produce can be manu
factured. There is no limitation to 
site. Cornstalks can produce big
ger and longer boards than can be 
cut from the giant redwood Gen
eral Sherman.”

‘And the field has only been 
touched with new uses and new 
products being continually discov
ered,”  he said.

CH EANEY
There is quite a lot of moving 

just now. Eugene Ferrell and fam
ily have moved on the farm vacat
ed by Mr. Dublin, who moved to 
Houston.

J. B. Love and family have 
moved on the E. M. Campbell 
farm vacated by Charley Miller 
and family who moved to Mrs. 
Mattie Walton’s farm.

Charley Dean and family o f.
Roby have moved to the Thomas 
place.

Mr. Smith and fnmily of Colony 
are moving to Mrs. Ora B. Jones 
place vacated by Mr. Foirell and, 
family.

Aubrey Love had his car burn
ed Monday night. A nice car but 
a total loss.

Laton Rogers of Cheancy died 
the* 5th and was laid to rest at 
Desdemona cemetery. Laton was 
among the old settlers of this i

county and was liked by all that
knew him. The bereaved h a s  the 
sympathy of the entire commun
ity.

Electricity was'turned on the 
line at Chenney the 14th, so now 
we all are enjoying good lights 
and other conveniences.

Obie and Garland Elrod are at 
home from Sterling county for the 
holidays.

Elmer Smith and family are 
moving to the Browning farm va
cated by Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Love.

Letters

S A N T A

S ILL IN G  D ATIS 
AND RETURN LIM IT

DATES OF SALE, 
DECEMBER 20. 21. 22. 23 and 24

RETURN LIMIT: 
MIDNIGHT JANUARY S. 1940

GOOD IN CHAIR CARS 
AND COACHES

Etamplet I Round Trip from
EASTLAND )

.O U N D  -T R IP  coach 

and chair car fares between 

a ll  p o in ts  in T exas and 

Louisiana at l lAc per mile 

w ill be on sale December 

20, 21, 22, 23 and 24; return 

limit midnight, January 8, 

1940. •' < " r

the

TEXAS ■ V G B * J  Ntcific:

D allas.........
El Paso . . . . 
Fort Worth 
Longview , . . 
Marshall . . 
New Orleans 
Shreveport . . 
Texarkana . .

$3.70 
13.65 

. 2.80 
. 7.10 
. 7.70 
17.85 
. 8.80 
. 8.55

Dear Santa; I am a little 
ihn school girl, too. I „ m 
years old and in the second p 
I have been a good girl 
help my mother anti daddy 
the work on our farm. 1 want 
to bring me a doll, tooth 
tooth paste, Chinese cher' 
bingo set, candy, and fruit D, 
forget my little sister. She «| 
a doll, too. Lots o f love, Vj 
Faye Scitern, Gorman.

Dear Santa Claus: I'm a
girl six years old. I ’m goinp 
school at Kokomo. I am a *<*>4 
tie girl. I help mother, Will 
please bring me a dolly wĵ  
bottle, a wrist watch, some 
ing pencils, a little wagon and 
tcelphone. From Joan Brj 
Gorman.

Dear Santa Claus: I am 
years old and in the first 
For Christmas I want a doll 
some clothes for her. I want 
story books to read. I want 
nuts, fruit and some candy, 
friend. Dixie Merl Shugart,

Dear Santa Claus; I am i| 
boy five years old. Please 
me a big tricycle, a fire tnuf 
cowboy suit, a ball ami ball 
football, and candy and fruit 
have been a real good boy tht 
two weeks. Please don't f ont' 
poor little boys and girls 
friend, Billy Eugene Young. I 
ger.

For The 

WHEEL
New Low Round-Trip Coach 

and Chair Car Rates
ON S A L E  

E V E R Y  D A Y
AT 10°/o REDUCTION!

I Effective December I I )

FOR INFORMATION
Call

Local Ticket Agent

—  S e e  —

JIM 
TIRE

East Main St. -I-

THE TEXAS 0I1D PACIFIC RS. TRY A WANT

Scriptures were read by M's. 
Hague with the lesson taught by 
Mrs. W. P. Leslie. Closing prayer 
was by the class.

Pres. nt. Mmes. Leslie. O'Neal, 
W. H. Mulling*, Martin, Guy 
uinn, A. A. Edmondson, Harris, 
Miller. Hague, Cox, Jr., Jack Dwy
er. Harrell, Parrish, Young, Lane. 
Ferrell. Hardin, Stoker, McDon

ald, Burkhcad, Clint Jones B. 
Matthews, J. Matthew--, Annie
Cooke.

•  •  *  •

Delphian* Observe 
Yule Season

The Alpha Delphians Club ob
served the Yuletide -eason with a 
pre-Christmas party held at the 
Woman's Clubhouse Thursday.

ONLY A  FEW MORE D AYS TO  

SAVE 18%

On Next Year’s Reading
Renew Your Subscription NOW  Before It Expires—  

Take- Advantage of These Savings

With the European WARS now in full bla*t and 
nternational problems and conflicts arising daily 
ind . . . with ELECTION YEAR just ahead you’ll 
want to keep informed.

Your Opportunity To Save
EXPRESS, Daily A  Sunday, 1 Year 
Reg. Rate $8.50 (You Save $1.55) $6.95 

$5.75 

$2.00
By Mail only in Texas to December 31st

EXPRESS, Daily Only, 1 Year 
Rf'g. Rale $6.50. (You Save .75) . .

EXPRESS, Sunday Onlv, 1 Year 
Re^. Rale $2-50. (You Save .50)

It’s the bijfffest newspaper value in Texas todav. 
The SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS is the ONLY morn- 
npr newspaper published in San Antonio and is de- 
itered the same morning giving readers hours later 
NEWS while it is NEWS.

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS
Give Your Friends a Year’s Subscription to 

SAN ANTONIO EXPRESS

Make It the
H A P P I E S T  X M A S

They Ever IJaH

A Daily Reminder for 365 Days

Mrs. Frank Castleberry, as gen
eral chairman, presided as hostess 
with her committee, Mrs. LeRoy 
Arnold, Mrs. p. L. Parker, Mrs. P. 
B. Bittle and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy.

Highlighting the decorative 
them: WU beautifully .decorated 
and lighted Christmas tree from 
which the exchange gifts were dis
tributed.

The afternoon program opened 
with the singing o f Christmas 
carols with Mrs. L. C. Brown
the piano.

Mrs. Herman Hague told 
group of interesting Christmas 
stories, prefacing an afternoon 
informal games and contests di
rected by Mrs. Luth Bean.

• • • •
Mrs. Art Johnson and Mrs. W. 

S. Poe were Fort Worth visitors 
today.

ALAMEDA
Mrs. Harry Deal's mother. Mrs. 

T. W. Lockhart, has been seriously 
ill for some time. She has improv
ed some. Her son, J. C. Lockhart 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Demint from Sweetwater visited 
her Saturday and Sunday two 
weeks ago .

Mr. Watkins had a stroke at 
church the past Sunday and has 
been very ill. He is improving.

J. L. Brown got two ribs brok
en when he was helping his son 
with a bunch o f hogs and fell. He 
has improved some.

Mrs. Ewing is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. J. S. Brown and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truitt Grice and 
son visited his parents Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wheat of 
Olden visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Reid last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Brown and
children o f Raird visited with his 
parents Sunday.

This entire community was 
made sad over the death o f Mr. 
Rodgers. He was well known all 
over the county. He lived in the 
Salem community.

Mrs. Frank Walker and son and 
wife from West Texas have been 
visiting relatives. They have re
turned to their home.

Mrs. L. M. Stewart o f Olden 
visited with her sister, Mrs. Harry 
Deal, Friday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Lockhart 
visited with home folks last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Grice and 
son were in Ranger Monday.

Who Gets The

VALUES?
The knack of getting extra value for every dol
lar spent does not belong to any one group of 
shoppers. Seamstresses and secretaries, million
aires’ daughters and mill-workers’ wives are 
among those who bring home good values every 
day.

Vastly different as their lives and interests 
may be, there is one thing they all have in com
mon. They know that news about big values is 
printed in the pages of this newspaper-the ad
vertising pages, where reputable merchants and 
manufacturers show you their most attractive 
goods at most attractive prices.

The shops you already know display their best 
buys in these pages, and ones you should know 
invite your consideration. All this is for your un
hurried comparison and study in the comfort
able surroundings of your own home. Read these 
pages regularly, and join the ranks of those 
thrifty shoppers who bring home values every 
time.


